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policy, will never return to the disorders
of eomplete freedom, so in international
affairs we have to look for a definition
of certain fields of trade in which there
has to be more order than in the past,
and other fields in which unnecessary
controls will bavc to be rcmoved. The
principles of division in these two fields
may cOrJ'espond with those in internal
trade. The basic rights of weaker nations
have to be reeognized, and they too may
have to be guaran teed their minimum

standards of living at the expense of the
richer powers.

These notes outlined above were sub
mitted to each eontributor to this issue
as a statemcnt of socially desirable ob
jectives. It is recognised that knowledgc
of goodness does not necessarily lead to
thc good life, but the knowledge is never
theless primary and necessary. The
following can tributions elaboratc some
of the diffieulties, mechanical and human.
that are likely to confront society in any
attempt at social reconstruction.

Christianity and Reconstruction
By DR. WILLIAM TEMPLE, Archbishop of Cantcrbury

HAS Christianity any special contri
bution to offer to post-war reconstruc

tion? Certainly it cannot by any illumin
ation of its own determine the probable
effects in the politieal and eeonomic
spheres of the various proposals which
may be bl'ought forward. Its eoncern
is not with ways and means, but with
objeetives and ends. But here it has a
great deal to say, part of which it says in
common with other ethieal religions and
with some non-religious ethics, part of
which belongs specially to itself.

In its insistenee upon the true ends of
life it mnst also insist on th.e distinetion
between means and ends. For the Chris
tian, economic wealth can never be an
end; indeed, in face of the warnings in the
Gospels, individual possession of economic
wealth bcyond what is needed for a full
personal life in fcllowship with one's
neIghbours, should never bc an object
of desire at all. Riehes are a responsi
bility and a snarr; if they come to any
ChrIStian, he must either rrnounce them
or accept thc responsibility, recognising
and avoiding the snare. But thcy are
rot a. true end of human endeavour.
lhere IS only one chief end of man-"to

¥onfy God and enjoy Him for ever".
B:~Otnparisonwith this, all elsc is relativc.

b
there are also real cnds which are

u ordin t f .this a e arms and expresSIOns of
one absolute end-frirndship, family

affection, knowledge, appreciation of
bcau ty: these are true ends of man be
cause they are all forms of communion
with God, whether thcy are recognised as
such or not.

The distinctive contribution of Chris
tianity as comparcd with other ethical
religions is tho primary place which it
gives to Love-Agape. This gives a
special quality to the Christian's concep
tion of Justice or Righteousness-Dikaio
sune; indeed I should claim that only in
the ligh t of the Christian 'doe trine of
Love it is possible to give a ~ully intelli
gible meaning ,to Justiee. ·In what
follows we shall find at least one point
where this speeial Christian emphasis is
relevant. For the most part the Christian
is guided by the ethical principles common
.to all systems of thought which recegnise a
moral law as supreme, over against
those ideologies which give the supreme
place to a nation, a raco, or an economic
group.

The first insistence of the Christian is
upon the human person as an end in
himself; that is eommon to all religions
which postulate for man thc destiny of
eternal fellowship with God-or exelusion
from it-and to all systems whieh, like
the Stoie or the Kantian, aecept the gui
dance of universal Reason. For the
Christian it is essential. He believes that
man was made in the image of God for
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fellowsbip with Ood: that when man
defaced that image and brok,' that fellow
~hip, God, in thf' Person of the Son or
"\-ord-that is, in tlH' srlf-expression due
to His Nature of Low-Ii,-ed amI died as
a ian, God', perfl'et image; and that by
so doing He set rno"ing among men who
heed that self-disclosure a new power of
lo,-e aud of restored fellowship with Ood
the Holy Spirit. Tf Ood has so dignifi"d
the J)('t"son of man, Wf' han' an obligation
to give honolll" whcn' God Himsrlf has
given il.

So the Christian will insist lbat th,'
supreme concern of those who in any way
order human lift· mllst be the Human
Person_ Tbis does not imply unlimited
individualism. for Ow Human P('l'son can
only exist and be himself in communitJ

r

•

It is therefore to the Person in Commun
ity, the Fellowship of Free Persous. that
the Christian will di"eet his efforts. Tbis
Hwang in general tpnns. the provision of
all tlwt makes for the full de,-c!opment of
every citizen in such a way as to cncouragC'
and not to stifle his individual initiati\"c
and enterprise.

HrI'o it is w('11 to note in passing- that
ihoro is no antith(,i'is ill practice hrtwl'C'n
st'{:uriLy and plltpr}wis(', No douht it is
tru(' that to aim :11 safrty first ii' vrry
differrnt from a(1v('nI1lI'r; hut pSY('holo
gicall.v a hlrgr IlW8SUn' of s('('urit.', is ~l

Ilm'C'!;;sary prf'-('olldition of adn?nlllroUs
n('s~ for most IH'Op!P, Anxid .... is th(' rnOl't
paralysing or ~lil sla1<'s of mind: :1
gflnt'f<JI situation whi('h c'rf'<ltf'S :lIlxi('t,\'
for a large number of peoplt' is pl'l'('i~ely

what will lead thelll to 't'ek ","fd"
fiTst". Give them re:lsonahl(' sf'('urity,
and many will t1s(' it <IS :1 spring-hoard for
adventurf'. 'ro r('t1ollfH.'~' \\"('alth, lik('
St" Francis, and live' ill \'olulltary JlOH'!'!y
is an assertion of indPlwIHIt'!lC.·(' and of
individual freedom; to he {'ululrllllwt! to
involuntary povArly i~ ;\ t'I'stricliol1 011
freedom and a. df'l1ial (If illdl'IWlldf'II('I', :"0

t,hat thr springs of adV('lll urp arl' sapp~-'d,

So our reconstl'uction will be planned
with a view to gaining for all citizens
tbe basie securities-a hOllse fit to bc
the bomc of a family. adequate and
properly balanced nutrition, and educa-

tional facilities by which each may deve
101' to the full his or her own aptitudes
and capacities.

All this ean be accomplisbed onl"- in a
world of rC'!ativ('I~' secure peacC' and of
gCllPl'al prosperity, Here'. as ngain:-:t the
Totalitarians. the Christian will I"flpudiate
the acquisition of Power as th" end of
the State. The end of the State an' fully
dp"eloped persons in the widest and
deepest Fellowship. But the Christian
will llI'ge (as I think) that the State must
possess power, !lot as an end, but as a
means of protecting' the civilisation and
human welfare of which it is trustee
against the aggression of States which
hR\'C made Power thrir end.

So much is gC!lC'rally agreed, But we
are learning that the economic aspects of
reconstruction are as important as the
political in the international just as in
the national phere. Here too our a,im
must be freedom in f,'lIowsltip_ \\"hat does
this mean in prnctict'? An illustration
is here the easiest way of stating the diffi
culty.

Great Britain has de,-eloped a popu
lation and form of life which makes
her d"pendent on iml'orts; fo,' these
~ho must be ahle to pay wit h pxports.
HuL t hr1'O has 1)('('11 a tl'nd rney to press
('xport~ Iwyond what is IIp('(/('d to pay for
the imports, in nrr!rl' to Sf'('lIH' wha.t ili
('ailed (p('n"t'r:::f'ly C'l1ough) a "favour
Hhlr trade' halalw(''', This l1lC'ans that
othf'J"l' .11"(' in d('ht to (;I"('a.l Britain, As
lhis d('ht is sonwthillg- olltstanlling aftl?f
lH'cded imports ha\"(' I)('('n rt'c".. i\"('d, the
"loan" is oftell ("OIl\'C'rlcd int.o in\"('stmenl
in thc' various spn'jc'('s of 111(' debtor
nation their railways or the likt\ 1'0
that thl' puhlil o lllililil'~ of this dt'htor
j'ountl'\' an' larITi'h· mnwd hv nrral. ~ , .
Hritaill. Thl' dl'hlol' ('olllllry lll<ly {'OllIC 10
rt'senl this ~ittlation; tlWll kllsioJl :u'is('!'
:lllrl is a pn'-dispusillg' ('tlUSl' of war.

The two world-wars han' eaus('d Grell l

Bloitain to part with !Ilnst of Iwl' forci%~l
ill\-l'st1lll'lIi~ in ordl'r to finanee her mill
ta.ry operations by sea. land and air.
She is more likelv now to be a debtor n8
tion than a creditor n"tiolJ_ But other;
will be creditors. The problem for thr
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l'nited States in the later twentieth
('('nlury is likely to be more acute than
it WHS foJ' Great Britain in the nineteenth.
I nnderstand t.hat t,he United States must
l'xporL-noL to pay fo1' imports but to
h'ep her people employed. (Has not
~()tl1ething gone wrong if that is so? It
implies that thoro arc in AllH'l'ica all the
(foods which all it·8 people want, and
~, "ood many o\"e1'. To work hard so as to, 0 •

1l1aint,ain t,hat superfluity, and plead that
it must be exported to keep the work
going, has an air of Alice t1U'ough the
Leoking Glass. Is the trouble, perhaps,
that money is not issued proportionately
to the goods produced so as to lmike
all ('effective demand" for them as well
H5 a mcre human need for them? But
this is a matter for the expel·ts. The
Christian as such is not concerned with
it except to insist that human need is
paramoun t).

The United States, then, must export.
Dut; she does not wish to import. Row
are those exports to be paid for? She docs
not want gold-(Who docs? We dig
it expensively out of a hole in the ground
in Africa and bury it in an expensively
madc halo in Lhe gl"ound in America.
:\101'0 llAlicc")-ancl she excludes imports
by tarilT walls. Will she make all other
nations her deutors? Dut this is economic,..
imperialism, turning oth!'r nations iuto
tribute-paying vassals. It is terribly
likely to lead to another war.

Plainly t,he basiR is wrong. Cornmercc
ought to be for the benefit of both parties
lo overy oX('hallge; but a mcthod of con
ducting it which makes ono group of
nations permanent debtors to another
group is not a, method cond uci va to the
growth of freedom and fellowship. We
have followed a false Jure so long that we
haNe created a tanglf' from which it must
be difficult and !JI'rhaps painful 10 extri
('a~c ourscln's. TIlt' wa.y out, hO\\'rvcr
!}H1nful, is for tho c('onomists to indicate,
rhc Christian's task is to insist 'tbat it
must be a way which leads to greatel'
freedom and wider fellowship; he will
~nslst that in such a situation it is impor
a~t to l'cmcmbrr that Jnsticc is not"" n

mere es' "Ii h ..' .. I ~alJ s mont of Illonrtar w cnui..\a en b . J "-.'
ee, ut IS the expression of t,l1P

prineiple "thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself". Political, social and economic
measures must all be fashioned with that
aun ill V!CW.

An American reader is very likely to
say: "All very well; but you British have
had your innings; now it is our turn".
As a· British citizen I could only reply
"That sounds fairer than it is! When we
I'e-invested our surplus credits abroad,
we did it in new and rapidly developing
countries, and those who were developing
those coun tries were largely Europea.n
immigrants. But already thaL situation
has changed, and there was a growing
resen tment in those quarters that foreig
nors should own their public utilities,
their industries or their land itself. If
the loans had been-as I think all loans
a,ncl investments should be-self-amor
tising so that the debtor-credit relation
ship was transient, very little harm would
l'eRult from the following of the same
method today."

As a Christian I should reply-"The
fact that A followed a less than ideal
course in Lhe past is not a sufficient reason
why B should follow it in the present.
From the Christian standpoint Great
Britain and America are irrelevances,
except so far as they are nations deeply
influeneed by Chl'istian principles. Bu t
our concern is with the Human Persoll
whatever his race or nation and his oppor-.
tunity to live as a free man in community.

Moreover America has inaugurated :t

new' method in the Lease-Lend Act. I
have no doubt she will follow her own in
spir"ation and so become the pioneer of a,
more Chl'istian relationship between na
tions in their economic dealings.

Freedom andfellowship: the Pel'son in
Community-those must be our guidLng'
principles. Fcllowship with God on the
part of the .human porson ma.de in His
image and r('stored to it in Christ; fellow
ship in God with his neighbour as equall.v
with.Himself as God's child; freedom of
each. fellowship of neighbours to develop
it,s ow'n communal .\ife; fellowship of each
free group of neighboul's wit,h every o.ther
such' ..·group -in· tho World-wide family of
God.


